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So. 1

◆¶上嶋心血G購了

的r補的
Mike dr⊥ves′　Sipping h⊥s large coffee, rubbing his tired

eyes.　A Nets basketbal|　game broadcast on the radio:

PLÅY-BY-PLAY ANNOUNCER (V.0. )

冒ip′s contro||ed by Lopez and

We′re underway here at the

Barclays Center.

Mike G工ANCES UP at the rearview mirror.　KUJOVエC and

GORAN∴are s⊥tting　⊥n the backseat.

MエK田

Where we headed′　fe|1as?

KUJOVエC

Columbus Circle.　But we have a

StOP tO make f⊥rst.

工N冒・冒AVERN (BR○○KLYN) -　N工GHT

A smoky cave. Jirmy sits

$†ar†黒霊a‡詰n謹書禁書十誤mdowns them with a bott|e o

JlⅢny l○○ks up

nosed, Seen-it-

Sh⊥tty life of

DETEC甲工VE JOSE

Harding motion

一年

ng cigarettes

ew more pills and

JOHN HARDエNG。 50s.　Hard-

the　|one|y, gOd-aWful-

etective; and his partner,

乎, fresh-faced′　just promoted

OWn.

J工MMY

ng∴SOmeOne.

HARD工NG

You don′t got friends,

nd FIores∴Sit across from Jirmy.

HARDエNG

Detective F|ores′　meet Jirmy

Con|on. Jirmy and　エ　used to spend

a lotta qua|ity time together back

When he was kllling people for

Shawn Maguire.

FlOR田S

(Offering h⊥s hand)

N⊥ce to meetcha, J⊥rmy.

Jirmy ignores him.
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HÅRDエNG

We used to have a name for him on

the Homicide甲ask Force. J⊥rmy

The Gravedigger.

JエMMY

What happened to the other guy?

冒ha七　g⊥nzo you used to fo||ow

around?

HARDエNG

Tornetta?

JエMMY

Yeah, the ginzo.

HÅRDエNG

Retired.　Lives down in At

City now.　Got tired

W⊥th a D.Å. on Magu⊥r

冒⊥red of seeing murde

Walk free

Maybe you shou|da戦ke

Outta that pie, Hard玉串g,

y and Harding stare at each other a long moment●
Lots of history here.　All of it unresoIved.

HARD工NG

What’s the number′ Jirmy?

甲Ornetta had you at s⊥xteen, but　エ

always thought　⊥t was more.　工

made a　|⊥st once.　A||　the names.

J工MMY

How′d that work out?
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HARD工NG

Seventeen.　冒Ornetta left off

Ernest Hayes.　Hayes had to be

yours. .45　slug　⊥n his frontal

|obe.　A|ways to the forehead so

you could lo○k ‘em in the eyes
before blowing　′em to kingdom

COme, r⊥ght?

J工MMY

Name doesn′t r⊥ng a be||.

HARDエNG

His widow sends me a |etter every

year.　Handwritten. Asking if　工

got any new informat⊥on on where

her husband′s body is.　Twent

five years later and she st土牛

needs cIosure.　エ　got

those　|etters crowdin

冒hat get under your s

J聖畢羊、 、一、、
冒hat your desk i

me if　工　don′t g⊥ve

HARDエNG

Come (9nI

ear.

七h⊥s

Jirmy appears

he’s ready了七℃

Per it in my
it never leaves

S the number?

ing to a dec⊥s⊥on.　工t seems as if

himself of some long-held burden.

ream of smoke then leans forward.

J工MMY

Partner′s∴gOt h⊥s foo七　⊥n my

h and he′s ticklin′　my balls.

0Oks at Jl剛my:∴∴∴SOme aSSh01es never change.

HARDエNG

Let′s get outta here・　エlost my

appet⊥te a|1 of a sudden.

Harding and F|ores∴S|ide out of the booth.　Before

Harding leavesI he sets his card in front of Jirmy.

HÅRDエNG

When the n⊥ghtmares∴get SO bad you

Can’t stand to　|ook at yourse|f no

more, girme a ca||
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